Show that your business supports snowmobiling and the importance of a strong local trail system
by becoming a valued partner. To become a new partner or renew your partnership, please copy,
fill out, and mail this form with your check as indicated below or PREFERABLY complete the form
and pay online at: http://kellnerknights.org/sponsor/.

Partnership Packages

*All packages include membership to the Kellner Knights and the AWSC ($30 value)

Platinum Package - $250
 Large color logo in our monthly newsletters
 Prominent logo placed on the Kellner Knights webpage (Partner Page)
 Contribute to our newsletter - (Example: Promote Specials, Events, etc.)
 Large logo on banners at special events (i.e. Radar Run, Cornfest Bingo, etc.)
 Sponsor specific web features like promotional specials, etc.
 Exclusive rights to place a sign advertising your business on the trail
 Signs need club approval
 Club can help you decide how many signs you need, where to place them, size, etc.
 Sponsors are responsible for designing and purchasing signs. Club will install signs if ready by October 15.
Gold Package - $100
 Small color logo in our monthly newsletters
 Logo visible on the Kellner Knights webpage (Partner Page)
Silver Package - $50
 Includes business name in our monthly newsletters and on Kellner Knights webpage (Partner Page)
Business Logo
 If you are signing up as a NEW Platinum or Gold partner or you are an existing partner but are wanting to change your logo,
please email your high resolution business logo to kellner.knightssc@gmail.com. Thank you.

Additional Partnership Opportunities
Association of Wisconsin Snowmobile Clubs (AWSC) Commercial Sponsorship
$50 - Listing in the Wisconsin Snowmobile News (WSN) Magazine and listing on the AWSC website
Landowner Appreciation Banquet
Without our landowners allowing trails to cross their land, none of this would be possible. Please consider donating a raffle item or
a full raffle basket. Someone from the club will contact you prior to the event. Thank you.
Business Partner Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Business Partner Contact Name: ___________________________________ Email address:________________________________________
Partner Package Amount: ______________ Additional Partnership Opportunities Amount: _________________Total _________________
All levels include a club membership ($30 value.) Complete the information below for membership.
Name:______________________________________________________Address________________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________________________________City, Zip________________________________________________
E-mail Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Make the check payable to: Kellner Knights Snowmobile Club
Mail it to: Justin Conner, 6310 Pointe Pl., Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494

